
MAHONE BAY TOWN COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES – OCTOBER 14, 1919 

 

The regular monthly meeting of Town Council convened in the Town Office on 

above date. 

Minutes of the last regular and all special meetings read and approved. 

Present: Mayor, Councillor’s Cochrane, Smith, Penney, Fancy, Begin and McLean. 

Correspondence Read: 

Harry Joudrey matter: 

Moved by Councillor Begin, seconded by Councillor Penney, Clerk draw up an 

agreement and have Pardon Joudrey sign it, showing his responsibility for the 

support, care, and maintenance of Harry Joudrey, and on same being signed, order 

the return of the boy and accept and pay the account for his maintenance.  

           - Carried. 

Moved by Councillor Fancy, seconded by Councillor Smith, The accounts as read be 

paid if passed by the Finance Commission.     - Carried. 

Moved by Councillor Cochrane, seconded by Councillor Smith, The Truckman’s 

License be inoperative this year.      - Carried. 

Moved by Councillor Fancy, seconded by Councillor McLean, The Clerk is 

authorized to sell the J.W.B. Keddy Mill building for thirty-five dollars ($35.00). 

           - Carried 

Moved by Councillor Cochrane, seconded by Councillor Begin, A committee of three 

with powers to ?enlarge? from general public be appointed to consider “Fire 

Protection” said committee to interview Mr. Zwicker re: Old School Building, Mrs. 

Bessie Veinot re: purchasing parcel of land and a Solicitor re: Capital account in 

Bank and interview any person holding property that might be converted into a 

building suitable as an engine house, jail etc. and report at a future meeting.  

           - Carried. 

Moved by Councillor Cochrane, seconded by Councillor McLean, The Police 

Committee arrange a place to “Park Auto’s” and have signs painted and placed in 

position.          - Carried. 

Moved by Councillor Begin, seconded by Councillor McLean, The Clerk arrange 

with Vernon Hirtle re: taxes of W.H. Vaughn, assessed on property of Lenord Hirtle 

Estate.          - Carried. 

Moved by Councillor Smith, seconded by Councillor Begin, We have an extension of 

time of one hour to finish business.      - Carried. 

Moved by Councillor McLean, seconded by Councillor Penney, The Clerk forward 

“Notice of Appeal” re: Frank U. Mader to Mr. Roberts of Bridgewater for defence. 

           - Carried. 



Moved by Councillor McLean, seconded by Councillor Fancy, The Mayor and 

Councillor’s Begin and Penney, be a delegation to interview those in authority at 

Halifax re: The Stipendiary affair; also interview Mr. Holloway and get from him a 

decided answer as to his intentions.      - Carried. 

Moved by Councillor Smith, seconded by Councillor Fancy – Meeting adjourn.  

           - Carried. 

 

A. L. Ernst Mayor       O.S. Joudrey Town Clerk 

 

 


